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Oscar Kronberg, of Job 413, lives at 9 Sayles Francis Kane, of 411, has three married chil-

Street, North Uxbridge. He is a bachelor, dren and one grandchild. He came to

a good short order cook, and drives a Whitin in I920 and lives in Whitinsville.

'47 Plymouth. He came to Whitin in 1920 In his leisure he enioys watching baseball

Around the Plant

--v

.\ .,,;~
,,.»

Gloria Marshall, oi the Main Office, reioices Joyce Rondeau, Spindle Reporter for Repair
that her husband has been discharged after Sales, lives with her husband Fred, of the

Army service in Korea. Gloria's hobbies Tool Job, at 190 Quaker Street, Whitinsville.
include sewing and dancing Her hobbies are golf and textile painting

'

I"
,-_.’

~.

%~1“'*~\~;’

M ‘K 1

\ 1

Joel Racicot, Flyer Job, came to this country A native of Harpoot, Turkey, Avedes "Dick" Marc Patterson, painter, lives in Linwood.

at the age of ve from Quebec. He is Malkasian, of 404, was born in I895. He He is married and the father of 5 sons and

married and has four children and four likes rummy, pinochle, and fresh-water shing. 4 daughters. One son attends New York

grandchildren. His hobby is woodworking He has been with Whitin since 1912 University and one is in the Air Force
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I'r’s no SECRET that Whitin builds the world's best are all good—-—if they weren’t, they wouldn't be here.”
textile preparatory machinery, and that many, many Directly under Mr. Helland are ve product engi-
departments help make the proud Whitin reputation neers, each a specialist in certain types of machinery,
possible. Three groups of workers, housed in air-condi- and each assisted by a group of men who are familiar
tioned rooms of the Main Oice third oor and under with those machines. Edward Haggerty and his men
the direction of Administrative Engineer Wallace Meigs, are the experts on cotton spinning, changeovers, roving,
are an indispensable part of that success story. They opening and picking. Cotton cards, combers, and sliver
are the men and women of the Engineering and Master laps are the specialty of George Deeks and his group.
List Departments. Kenneth Piper and assistants concentrate on the many

In the Engineering Room glareless light pours down, machines used for wool and worsted—spinning, roving,
illuminating desks and drawing tables with an intensity cards, autofeeds, dresser reels, winders, conveyors,
of fty foot-candles. Here is Chief Product Engineer changeovers and roto drafter. Allen Hastings and his
Sigurd H. Helland—the man who is responsible for the men deal with miscellaneous twisters, quillers, spoolers,
direction and approval of production design on all and staple cutters. The group under Albert Roy are
engineering projects. Assisting him is a force of forty-six responsible for synthetic twisters.
men—product engineers, designers, layout draftsmen, Each of these groups works in close liaison with
detail draftsmen, mill-layout draftsmen, and appren- Methods and the manufacturing departments. In
tices. A number of women are employed as tracers, addition to their primary task of making engineering
blueprint workers, and as clerical help. The room is drawings, either from the work done by the Research
quiet, for drawing boards, slide rules and pencils make Division or, as in the case of the synthetic twister
little noise. section, directly from the board, the men of the Engi-

Let not the quietness deceive you. These men are neering Department help satisfy the customer in other
hard at work, and their prod'ucts are the engineering ways. Department 594 is called on to assist in analysis,
drawings used in producing all the machines Whitin cost estimation, and in trouble-shooting mill complaints.
builds. In the vault there are about 75,000 drawings. E1-neat E, Plante is in charge of mill layout, William

A“ 0f these drftsmell are Skilled, mall)’ have Years Hobart in charge of knitting, Joe Branigan in charge
of service, and many are Whitin-trained. To maintain of motor drives, and Earl S, Wood in charge of rings
our force of skilled draftsmen, Whitin is currently and spindles, Scheduling and planning the order of
"'9-inillg 5°31 drafting aPPl‘el1ti¢B$ and °°°Pe"1tiVB work, a relatively recent and vital innovation, is the
students of drafting. When he was asked if these men responsibility of Samuel Hobbs,
were good, Sigurd Helland said, “Good? These men (Text continued on page 6‘)

3
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Above; Excellent working conditions are enioyed
by the men and women who are employed in the
Engineering Department. Well lighted and
air-conditioned, the room is furnished with

modern equipment

Best by Design
(Continued)

left: The products engineers discuss a new design
with Wallace Meigs and Sigurd H. Helland. From
the left: Al Roy, Allen Hastings, Ed Haggerty,
Wallace Meigs, Sigurd H. Helland and Ken Piper

4 I1

.~:

left: Celia Beaudreau, right, requests. an addi-
tional print from Betty Bianchi, group leader of
the blueprint section. These girls make blueprints

of about 75,000 drawings
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Right= The standards and planning section has proved of increasing im-
portance. From the left: Richard Ramsbotham, Samuel Hobbs, Peggy

Beaudreau and Philip O'Grody

Above: Because of the great amount of detail in our drawings, each penciled
line is inked in by girl tracers. From the left: Group Leader Zel Benner,

Janet Noble, Thelma Baker and Constance Maynard

Right: Six engineers, all senior employees, examine the Model J Comber
being readied for the textile show at Atlantic City. From the left: James
Roddy, Ernest Plante, Earl Wood, Stuart Visser, Joe Branigan and Jim Orrell

t

Above; The busy repair orders section of Master List processes up to 500
repair orders a week. Many repair orders call for parts for machines made

many years ago

Right: These six men of the Master List section, with a total of 217 years of
continuous service at Whitin, review a new drawing released by the Engineer
ing section. From the left: James Davidson, Robert K. Brown, William Skillen,

James Ferry, James Mclloberts, and Gordon Boutilier

[5]
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The priming and duplication sec-
tion of Master List is always
busy. Here parts lists, specica-
tions, building schedules, shop

A notices and departmental forms
are duplicated 

l

' . .dt'ldl"tf tf ' 'Des|gn.i-(ontmued) grdeisazued cll1§anOeo‘(Eé/:SI:y Par, or 1'18“ orders, repair
E

The fact that Whitin machines last longer than the this ']uSt.as. “Such work to make 9' par“ mt for one

men who build or bu them resents the Whitin Machine mac me as It ls or an Order of 8' hundred‘
Works with a problezn Whitin stands in back of everv Mn Brown is proud of the accuracy with which his

machine it has built and the machines that were built group works’ but modestly gives much of the credit’

by companies Purchased by Whitin. Many half-century F0 3thels' “The Slccess of the Mgster List Department
old Whitin Machines were so well-desi ned that the ls ue m no sma measure to t e wining cooperation
machine is still worth modernizing Up fntil the 1920’s of both past and present shop foremem" he Stated'

‘ . ' ' O th 1' t ' d h' d k
no comprehensive master records were ke t—much nee e parts ls ls prepare ’ 9' t Ir group ta es
of the information at Ithat time d 3 I . over. Roy A. Burroughs, assisted by a force of twelve
the minds and pocket notebookg sf (scal; fgglieiln girls, sees that the parts lists are printed, proofread for

Today that is changed—even thou h the machine is errors’ an mmled Thls gmup of attractive girls
longer in the possession of thegoriginal mm that averages about six years’ service at the Whitin Machine

purchased it Whitin oers rom t re air service This Works“ Using multilith' multigmph’ IBM’ photo?, . . . . . .

is in part due to the MasterpListpDep:rtment. Zaphy’ 8'?t(iil.g:1d duplgcators’ thlslgrouphof SIX typlsts’
In a room adjacent to the Engineering Department W0 mu I opera ms’ .8’ mu tlgrap operator’ 8'

!

thirty-seven workers under Itobcrt K. Brown, assisted p::_€:r??'S(€:r’bua;ndl two .m:ll ilerks bnoi onlypmpares
by James Davidson, maintain the parts lists. I\ey ph In aso prm S p one 00 S’ no Ices’ an

s op e ers
workers here are the seventeen parts analysts, each of t . .

. . . . . . The personnel of these departments 1S the responsi-
whom is a living encyclopedia of information on ma-
chines built imd h Whit. bility of Administrative Engineer Wallace Meigs, who

“Pa Y "‘ l . h r <1 t t 1 "-
Thcse are the men who, when an order is received 153$: lnogicirii (La Epailslen dp atnm:g’dgent(?ral engle

for H24 chicken bones’ 17 Sheepys fuzzies’ and 100 is proiil of the I‘dlOl‘egtl?;€1 ohealiiinfliiald aersfjisuirorkin
screws,” not only come up with the proper tape tension ‘;ith him ‘mun “The ri 3 1‘ I d ti.

. ' .' g . e ence an "now e e 0
hangers and sheepskin washers but even know the proper ’ . p . g

. our draftsmen and engineers are irreplaceable elements
size and len th screw to send. . . . . .

The Mastger List section started from scratch in 1924 In makmg Whmn machmes so successfuv’
with two men R. K. Brown and R. A. Burro h.- to Among the Senior empl0yeeS-in these departments

’. . U ,, ug S’ are Octave Leblanc, 1911; R. I\. Brown, 1912; James
create and maintain an open book system of parts .
lists. During the past twenty this department Ferry, 19l2; Sigurd H. Helland, 1913; William~Skillen,

has compiled 13,689 parts lists for new machinery and 1915; Fe]? H" Youngsma’ 1915; Thomas O’Nell’ 1917;

25,561 repair order parts lists. Currently the_v are Ernest L‘ P!‘fnte' 1922; James E‘ McR°berts' 1922;
processing about 400 lists a week Gordon Boutilier, 1922; Roy A. Burroughs, 1923; George

It takes many years to train a parts analyst. Each H- Decks, 19233 J°SePh E- Branigan, 1924; Earl S.

machine may contain three or four thousand separate Wood, 1925; James Davidson, 1926; Kenneth H- Piper»

parts. When an order is received it is the job of the 1928; J°$ePh T- Roche, 1929; SW3-I'll W- Visseri 1929;

parts analyst to review the specications, note and call Edward Haggerty, 1930; James V. Roddy, 1933; Albert
attention to any errors or discrepancies, and to prepare Roy, 1933; and Allen Hastings, 1934.

[6]
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THE EASTER RABBIT

The appearance of the rabbit PI

both in pictures and in person, at
Easter dates far hack into antiquity Quiet, calm, and unassuming, Walter J. Gilchrist is the epitome of his
when Pagan nelehrations nf the profession—planning. Methodical, even-tempered, and good natured,
hur8a°nin8 Spring en1Pl°yed the he has been a Whitin employee since March 26, 1931, and is now general
bunny as a Syrnhol Of new hfe and supervisor of planning in the Production Department.
f°rtihty- In modern Arnerinan tradi' Walter, the fourth child in a family of six children, was born in Woon-
tldn» Children are tnld that the socket, Rhode Island, on August 19, 1898. Educated in the public schools
Easter bunny brings the Easter eggs of Woonsocket, he later attended evening classes at Woonsocket Com-
Which» hidden ahout the hnusa Or mercial School, now Hill College. For thirteen years he was employed
yard, depending uP°n the Weather’, by the Woonsocket Machine and Press Company where he was paymaster
are uhlects of a rnerry huht- and in charge of cost accounting.

When this rm was purchased by the Whitin Machine Works in 1931
THE EASTER EGG Walter was asked to come to Whitinsville to supervise the production of

In pager, festivals welcoming Roving machines. “At that time, twenty-three years ago, we moved
Spring, long before the birth of into our apartment at One Woodland Street and have never wanted to
Christ, the egg was used as e move since. It's a nice section and we have good neighbors.”
Symbol of new hfe_ Later it come He and Mrs. Gilchrist, the former Miss Gertrude Walker of North
to he regarded as syrhholieol of Smitheld, R. I., were married on August 20, 1923. Their sons, 29-year-old
resurrection’ holding es it does James, 27-year-old John, and 25-year-old Thomas, were born in the autumn
the seed of life_ The coloring of the months. Their daughter, 23-year-old E. Patricia, broke the pattern by
Easter egg derives from hoth the arriving in March. Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist greatly enjoy their six grand-
Aurora Boreehs and the dawning tsons ailid tlwgbgrarlddaughters who, Walter says, “Leave us with little time
of the sum or ot er 0 ies.

In previous years Walter enjoyed renishing furniture and cabinet- |

making. Beginning with small pieces, such as lamps and medicine cabinets,
FRONT COVER; 1-‘iremm, of Engine his most ambitious project was a mahogany Queen Ann style combination
(_'°mP"11y N<>- lsiving n dvmollstrw desk and victrola. He seldom nds time for these activities now.
sf§g';_g1l;::)';§ Walter is a member of Mumford Council 115, Knights of Columbus.
white, Alfred Briggs’ James show, A television fan, Walter enjoys watching the Red Sox. Throwing caution
Allan Bhlard, and Qapulin Arthur to the winds, Walter stated, “The Red Sox are a hard-luck team, but I
B'°“dh"'St' (sce “"t'°l° °“ page 8‘) think they’re going to make it this year.” He is also a loyal supporter

of the Northbridge High football team.

[7]
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Head Table, from the left: Merwin Brown, Deputy Chief; Everett
Johnston, Secretary-Treasurer; Fred Dexter, Assistant Chief;
E. Kent Swift, Jr., Junior Engineer; Erik O. Pierson, Engineer;
J. Hugh Bolton, Engineer; Philip B. Walker, Chief; E. Kent Swift, Sr.,

Engineer; R. E. Lincoln, Auditor; Sydney R. Mason, Engineer; John

H. Cunningham, Jr., Engineer; Leland Hemenway, Assistant Chief;
Leonard Brock, Deputy Chief. John H. Bolton, Jr., Junior Engineer

was absent

%

We’re Proud of These Men

WHETHER it be in the scorching heat of an .-\ugust with eager young men having the courage and stamina
noon or in the sub-zero cold of the wee hours of a Jan- to carry on the proud tradition. It takes intestinal
uary morn, re knows no season. A docile servant if‘ fortitude to do this necessary job. Fireghting is hot,
properly handled, re, given the least excuse, would arduous, and dangerous work. Good remen are made

stalk the homes and industries of Whitinsville as a only by long drill and training.
scarlet killer. Yet here, for sixty-four years, it has It is tting that each year the fty-four men of the
been a frustrated demon, for it has been held in check three re companies should be honored at a banquet
by the volunteer reghters of the Whitinsville Fire and entertainment in the Whitin Cafeteria. Hosts
Department. of this affair are their Board of Engineers: E. Kent

It is with intent that we honor the men. True, our Swift, J. Hugh Bolton, Erik O. Pierson, Sydney R.

reghters are well-equipped and have reason to be Mason, John H. Cunningham, Jr., E. Kent Swift, Jr.,
proud of their re-ghting equipment. The pumper and John H. Bolton, Jr. Fire Chief Philip B. Walker
shown on the front cover cost’ $14,000 when new and
today would require at least $18,000 to replace; But On March 2, 1954, the members of the Fire Depart-
without highly-trained men to man them, the trucks ment enjoyed a roast beef dinner prepared by Miss
would be but so much hardware. It is the men who Mullane’s cafeteria staff. Tribute was paid to the
not only have protected local homes but have helped remen’s services to the community by Mr. E. Kent
assure us of our weekly pay by preventing serious re Swift, Sr., most senior member of the Department and

in the Whitin Machine Works. Mr. J. Hugh Bolton.
As these remen, who serve without pay, reach Four acts of professional vaudeville concluded the

mature years and retire, the ranks are always lled evening program.

[8]
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Above: Virginia Hauer—nat only
one of the best singers of popular
songs we have heard but also

one of the most attractive

Right; ladder Company, Peter
Frieswyk, l.t., Armand Houle,
Walter Doble, John Kortecamp,
Gordon Milkman, Ernest Trem-
blay, Walter Lawton, Richard
Garabedian, Walter Guertin.
(All members are not shown)

L
<=i ‘Er

Engine Company, No. 2, from the left: Theodore
Farrand, l.t., Alvin Guyette, Capt., Philip Skillen,
Barrett Judson, Ernest Boudreau, Michael Sol-
lecito, Bradley Brown, Raymond VanDyke. (All

M.C. Amuses
J. Shaw and Kent

Robinson

r\

\_,

members are not shown)

it 1.

9

i

]

Left: Deperron Twins—-specialty
dancers who made a hit with

€

I,
<1

the reghters

Above: The Atomics—an appro-
priately named tumbling act

left; Bobby Bruce—one of the
nest harmonica players in show
business. Recently entertained

servicemen in Korea

Engine Company, No. 1, from the left: George
Jones, l.t., James Shaw, George Rae, Irving
Larsen, Allan Blizard, Donald Sangster, Kent
Robinson, Donald White. (All members are

not shown)

1.

7?
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t
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Below: “Believe me, I'm
not going to miss anything
that goes on." Edward I

snap." Bruce John is the
son of Jerome and Doro-

thy Rodman

‘Wu

,W, \‘w!~4 
Kraiewslxi, Department
423, is the father of _
Carol Ann, shown at the ) ‘ .

age of seven months “/ I "

C\

\_~|iv

.. - _~_..__

.___-.

Above: “Spring ls ne, but when is summer
coming!" Cindy Surowiec is the daughter
of Walter Surowlec, Department 424

l‘Q A . ‘A we-.~>@-:$

l > Q ' " ‘A0 v‘. V 1*“ "
Right; "Go on, he was . “N - if '

ment 4ll

safe on thirdl Paula ~' 2‘ 1 £1 r //
' Q’ \ 3Jeon is the daughter of - ,__ .

Bernard Boover, Depart- ' , ' 1;" _" "9 ' Di 4 ~ _

‘ ‘ ' left: "This is all very new to me." Norman Proulx,

. _ I
* \_.4 Department 426, is the father of little Denise Mane.

Right: “What's wrong with the Red Sox?" Michael
~ , ' ) Douglas is the son of Mike and Helen Villemaire

'9

/10 "
<17

no "‘ V " \'

I ““
it

»

s; i .//:\§;i?
-..,

Christine (left) and Chris-
topher (below) are the
children of Rene Provost,
inspedor in Department

424

left. look, the sun is shnmngl Alan, Karen
and Wayne are the children of John Hoyle,

Department 424

[10]
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stra is the granddaughter iii
of Charles Hockstra, De- q > ‘

partrnent 419 __ . ‘

5'1’ H€ LW
Ernest Keyes Is proud of granddaughters
Teril and Noema and of grandsons RichardI \ \ \ ‘

Robert, Alan and Andrew _4 _ I

"'$‘s-iir:

Above: Patricia I. Roy stands beside her
little sister Christine. They are the children

of Hector Roy, Department 423

Below; "What a handy gadget to make
mud pies withi" Four-year-old Stephen is
the son of Roland Farrar, Cost Department

D“ ._"w

mm, "| think it's O blue- ;"'
bird." Robin Gail Hoek- 9 H

,-
4'“

-1~q’

‘ h:

$‘ ‘ '7 ' ll " 1\
.;."; ‘_Y‘r

t € ‘I _,w

, 3!"

\_‘ Above: Dona Mildred, George Howard and Judith6 \ Ann are the children of George Hamm, Spindle Job§ \\%\
Below: Frankly, I mm \
income taxes are much

A

too high." Robyn Georgia
Wright is the daughter of
Robert Wright, Milling Job

~ "-\

///Zr
$5"

\ \

g

'-
we

Eq 7 Above: “it looks like rain to me." Raymond Roche, Jr.,

i‘ , _ /

Below: “Snow? We Californians never use "~41
the stuff!" Arsan Oyion's grandson Larry W

lives in San Francisco

I

/\'
\

‘.4

son of Ray Roche of Department 448, suspects the
weatherv \\

“ ‘ \\ Below: "Ready for bed? Whatever gave you that
* ' idea?" Stephen Leslie and Jeffrey Lynn are the sons" ' of Ruth and Les Benton

nu» --»» ~

Y“

ii

g

_-\_¢ll

£91-1

eh i
[11]

Above: “This is the best way to get an even tan."
Denise Irene is the granddaughter of Joseph Brochu,gr Foundry

Left: "May we really go
swimming?" Kathleen and
Catherine Hashey are the
granddaughters of Ed-
ward Jacques of Depart-

ment 405
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Ruilrouding on the CLEVERIY llNE

WHEN a small boy, did you ever stand at dusk by crates the electric train he received in 1920 on his

a railroad roadbed, listening to the rising wail of a steam eighth birthday.
locomotive coming ’round the bend? Did you ever For persons interested in building scale-model trains,
watch for the black smoke belching above the tree- Clayton suggests that a good start will cost about $30.

tops, or read the railroad names—Great Northern; Boston Model train builders have formed the American Society

and Maine; Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe— on the of Model Railroaders to stimulate interest in this hobby.

freight cars‘? Did you then, as you heard the pound of The magazine Model Railroader is the standard reference

the drivers, dream that someday you would be a railroad for train builders. Trains may either be built “from
engineer? Then you would appreciate the setup in the scratch” or from kits. The kits for individual cars, some

cellar of 495 Church Street, Whitinsville! of which contain more than 150 parts, cost from $1.50

There, Clayton Cleverly, of the Main Office, has to $6.50. Freight cars are more popular than passenger

constructed a miniature railroad built to an accurate cars because they have greater operational value.

scale of an eighth inch to the foot. More than sixty The actual power is furnished by direct current,
feet of H. O. gauge brass trackage lls a space measuring stepped down and rectied from the house current. A

eighteen by ten feet, and there exact replicas of steam transformer-rectier combination costs from $11 to
locomotives haul freight and passenger trains. Minia- $25. Switches on the line are operated by double

ture spikes hold the brass rails to the bre ties. This solenoids.

tiny railroad line is as yet unnamed, but the roadbed So far Clayton has built freight cars, at cars, gondola

of %" pine, 1/3” cellotex, and 1/8” cork carries a heavy cars, tank cars, and passenger cars in addition to his

load. locomotives. Among the famous railroads represented

Here a heavy freight, hauled by a Pacic 4-6-2, pulls in his rolling stock are The Pennsylvamo, Lehigh Valley,

to a siding to let a crack passenger train, pulled by a Northern Pacic, Soo Line, and Atchison, Topeka, and

Mikado 2-8-2, hurtle past. In the yard tiny 0-4-0 Santa Fe. Building a railroad yourself requires high

switch engines make up additional trains. Still under skill and great patience, but it’s fun to build and to
construction are hills, tunnels, turntables and stations. operate.

The Cleverly Line is operated by an all-male crew,
for Mrs. Cleverly, the former Marguerite Rienstra, does

not take an active part in this hobby. The railroad is

a source of joy to 12-year old William Stephen and
8-year old Andrew Bruce, who are permitted to handle
the controls in the presence of their father.

Clayton became interested in building the scale

models, which have a gauge about half that of a Lionel
toy train, after “twenty-nine years of fooling around

N \I/‘J

with electric trains.” He still has and sometimes op-

As intent and conscientious as Casey )
Jones himself, eight-year-old Bruce 4,.

Cleverly handles the throttle of the i

work train pulling upgrade in the
foreground. His father, Clayton
Cleverly, watches the performance
of the freight, rear, as it hauls down-
grade over a newly-laid section

of track

[12]
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John C. Onanian, Department 436, received $366 for his suggestion that
steel ends previously machined on lathes be machined on Cleveland Auto-
matics. This resulted in a saving of material and of labor. John is shown

talking over his award winning idea with Assistant Foreman Carlson

Thad Fronczak, Cost Department, was awarded $191 for suggesting that
cast iron Guide Rod Bushin o S 'n' fr b la d ‘h st elg n pi mng ames e rep ce wit e
bushings having Oilite bearings. His suggestion eliminated an oiling opera-

Suggestion
tion and resulted in a yearly saving of $764. Foreman Rutana and Thad are

shown checking the new bushing

Awards -

.\'ugg/c.-lz'nn- .1 muunl Suggestion A mount
I)(’]I[. Name Xumber of A u'arrl Dept. .\'nn1(' Number of A ward

436 John Onanian . . . . . . . . . . . 53-139 $366.00

462 Thad From-z:1k. . .. . . 53-132 191.00

489 (‘hurles (iarahedian. . . . . . 53-125 143.00

487 Isabelle Hugopiun . . . . . ._. 53-156 42.00

466 Paul Fontenault. .. . . . . 53-176 32.50

462 Normand Deragon. . . . . . . 53-47 27.00

454 Rudolph (iniadvk . . . . . . . 53-121 25.00

429 .];u-oh Sohigian . . . . . . . . . . 50-168 25.00 489 Roger Vandemoortele. . . . 53-179 7.50 l

465 ()si-:u' Asudoorian. . . . . . 53- 133 25.00

407 Lionel Henuult . . . . . . . . . . 53-175 25.00

[13]

485 John Bloem. . .. . . . . . . . 53-177 25.00

436 Alphonse 1\1eunier . . . . . . . 53-140 22.00

440 Paul Roy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53-165 17.50

462 Doris Christopher . . . . . . . 53-181 14.00

424 Franklin (ireene. . . . . .. 53-137 8.00

434 John Larsen . . . . . . . . . . . . 52-169 7.50

466 Jack Evers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53-149 7.50

489 Roger \'andem00rtele. . . . 53-180 7.50

404 Armand Houle . . . . . . . . . . 50-92 7.50

i
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cent wild silk and 50 per cent smorlon. Or maybe you

I9M ‘I’ might like 80 per cent smorlon and 20 per cent dandelion

skins? Or, if you prefer, we're having a special today

on our Ten-Tens line.’
“ ‘What’s your Ten-Tens line?’ I asked appre-

hensively.
“ ‘That’s a very popular number. It’s 10 per cent

gorlon, 10 per cent cotton, 10 per cent rayon, 10 per

By TOM DONNELLY cent foam rubber, 10 per cent nylon acetate . . .’

Stop! I cried. I don t want to hear about it.
All I want is a summer suit. Just a simple little old

regular summer suit like the kind I used to buy before

E I N ; S d b t i -1’ ' ih At ' A the scientists took over from the tailors; I want it

DITORS GTE a u We ‘fa m e omw ge blue Blue and lightweight. That’s all I want. A
. grows more and more complicated. Tom Donnelly’s ' _ ,

clever satire on the fate of a would-be suit-purchaser, Summer Slut‘,
reprinted by perm,-SS1-on from the Washington H Daily “ ‘But sir, the salesman said, ‘we have never before

News,” Washington, D. C., underlines a real problem W h, _ bl

for textile machinery manufacturers, whose machines e have f"’e'Y‘ mg you Fa" c°nce’V‘_" y w"“’t'
had such an enormous collection to oer our customers.

Take

must be versatile enough to handle a variety of blended color for "’St"““’e' In "me of OP‘ "H918 we can offer

bem We think yawn enjoy reading it you toast, charcoal, canary, amingo, lime, raspberry,

chocolate, vanilla, and tutti-frutti.’
“ ‘Blue!’ I cried. ‘I want blue.’
“ ‘Of course, sir. We have ice blue, blue blue, green

blue, black blue, robin’s egg blue, royal blue, business-

man’s blue, beach blue, faded blue . . .’

“It seemed like a reasonable, simple, easy-to-accom- it .1,“ take that one over therey I shouted, snatching

plish mission. I went into the store to buy a summer up a blue coat from a nearby rack

suit.
“ ‘What did you have in mind?’ asked the salesman.

“ ‘J st u r 't’ I 'd ‘S th' l' ht

—;_'-T_i‘\

CD

Ir“ .(~—

v/iii!A

PI/w7//

$
%—

/
L/" I

142
‘W

smile. ‘Perhaps you prefer a nubby weave?’ 2‘ ""1 ‘ ' "‘_“/

u a s mme sui , sai . ome mg ig - _,
weight, maybe a blue one?’ ,,-*-’*”"":_'v—r \; 1* '1

H iWe have some ne blues,’ the salesman said. I 5.,» ‘ ' <5-2'-3 - /_

‘Step this way. Now, here is our Coolfrost line. And .’/ f " *

here is our Frigidweave selection and over there is our E34’ I , @E’§’:‘\;\

Cooltone line.’ /I‘ -t .- \ ' ’ '

“ ‘Which one’s the coolest?’ I asked. "" , To \ . -;‘ I ' "1 * is

“ ‘They're ALL cool,’ the salesman said. - / // Q Q‘ \
“ ‘Well, is one any better than the others?’ I de- i '- _; , . " "i \

manded. ' ;__ /if /"<\ y g. -5

“ ‘That all depends,’ the salesman said, with a cryptic —‘—__ /' “ ‘uh f " ll ‘ll l )1 l

,
-

“ ‘Oh, I don't know . . . I began. I

“ ‘You may have the Coolfrost in a nubby or non-

nubby but the Frigidweave comes only in nubby and

the Cooltone comes only in non-nubby.’ “ ‘Ah yes,’ said the salesman. ‘That’s our Igloo line.

“ ‘Is that so?’ I said. Now let me see. That’s a match-and-mix model. That

“ ‘Have you considered whether you want dacron, coat is the nubby textured beach blue with the patch

orlon, smorlon, borlon, gorlon, or forlon?’ the salesman pockets. Now you may have this lined or unlined, and

demanded. , the slacks that go with it can be either beach blue or in

“ ‘I'm not very clear about it,’ I said. ‘What’s the a harmonizing ice blue, or else in a strongly contrasting

difference?’ amingo. The slacks come with or without a built-in

“ ‘Depends on what you want,’ he said, elaborately belt, and you may have them in a contrasting weave.

non-committal. ‘Some like one thing, and some like The slacks can be nubby in ice blue, or non-nubby in

another. Of course, you can compromise.’ amingo. And you can have your choice of a reinforced

“ ‘Compromise?’ I echoed. nylon seam or a . . .’

“ ‘Yes,’ he said. ‘You can have 30 per cent borlon

and 70 per cent rayon, or you can have 70 per cent “I hope the summer is cool. As of today I’ve been

gorlon and 30 per cent cotton, or you can have 50 per very comfortable in my Harris Tweeds, thank you.

.
[14]
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By the way, did everybody see or hear

how wonderfully well the men's bowling3-=

team from Rockdale did in the tournament
at the Huntington Alloys in Boston re-
cently? They not only won, but set a new
wo Lil’ r c dfo t t t l "th 1822R01-L J03 lm llmhllilztl-r=1'11 in rmiliiizpiii boivlin;ilmB:lo:iv th:nnews-. a llll( a ie use ' : e . . .by John Onaman place in a league with 14 teams. They p‘lpu.'wcount'

of E-
*~

(iilirlS$n(l“‘ll1O wal>ll')0mlin l)r('w“i’encq;1 He Guido lGiromini Victor Picotte Taeke Slmlkcd by Rollie Blondiws 407aenetepuicscoosin rovience ,_ ' '2 i'[-'ili.__ t. l"; Nuntil the age of 12, when he moved wlih his Baker, Iad\\ard I)a\\icki and Wlllfl (l .l. b:lil(’i‘e get V.‘ "rm 9'21,‘ "m dmith, _ g .1 new uor 2 recor astimlly to Woonsocket where fhi7c0Iltln‘ul;(l
Rui¢9,li_

night in the national eandlepin tourneyhis education. At the age 0 years c
at the Huntington "55" Alleys instarted to work at the Woonsocket Machine CARD SMALL PARTS l;n_.itmi_

:i1d_Ph,ess °nt$°1"‘mlZh‘i]P “grk ‘a71g“'°';li‘I°‘€ AND Cylllqnnns The team, Cu'y's Rockdale Alleys""59 "P 0 $9130" an en 3 (Village Hall) knocked o' a pinfall ofcompany sold out in 1933 he came to work by Millie Turgeon 1822here on Department 446 and after six This heats the former world cah(lle_months came to the Roll Job as second Dick Sanderson has been in and out of pin twin mark by 6-6 pi-m_hand, which is his present job. He married the hospital with pneumonia—and in again, Aside l'i.0ni Blohilihi the rest of theSigrid Ottoson of North Uxbridge in 1933 this last time to be sliipped to St. Vince-nt’s linnni, nnd the individual triples in-and makes his home here in Whitinsville. Hospital, Worcester. One minute he clndcd pnnl l:i.ecliettc with 360.He is the father of a son, Allen, who is a perspires, then he has chills similar to Nimnnn ()1Ncilwith353; Armand Gag:frcshmanat Worcester Polytechnic Institute malaria. . . . (‘harlie Hoekstra, Assistant nnn Willi 334 and Tony Romano ofand a daughter, Carlene, who is in grammar Foreman of Department 419, was in wiirciistin. with ii 368_school. (‘arl built himself a summer camp Deaconess Hospital in Boston for X-rayson Webster Lake and that's where you’ll and surgery. We are glad he is now back Congratulations! and more ()()ng|'atula_nd him during the warm months. From at work. . . . The Benet Club of our lions in yon fellows of this NO,-iihbi-idgewhat I've heard, he is quite a violin player department held its annual election of teanll That’s reall-y superb bowling!and the life of the party. He's interested in officers recently. The following weresports and played baseball in his younger elected: President, John Sotek; Secretary-
(la 's. Treasurer, Millie Turgeon; Trustees, Henry

3 Beaudoin and Emil liatour. . . . With LlNW0oD MILLWe wish Joseph Dumais and John work getting slack we have had several by Louise sohigianRutana speedy recoveries as they are out transfers to other departments in the shop.because of illness. . . . We also want to They are Lorenzo Audet, Russell Moore, Congratulations to Edyth Casey whowish Robert Dippold of Departnicnt 428, lid Ciccone, Leo Roberts, Babe Poudrier was presented her 20-year pin by Mr. Cun-a speedy recovery, as we hear he’s out and Bernie Li-lcvre. . . . Belated Birtli- ningham and Mr. Sangster. . . . We wishbccaiise of illness. He was recently ti'ans- day Greetings to Babe Poudrier who cele- a speedy recovery to our foreman, Mr. Han-fcrred from the Roll Job. bratcd March l8tli, and up to date Birthday son, who is out on sick leave.

’\
Greetings to George Forsythe on April 4th,i * /
to Leo Roberts on April 16th, and to JoeI . 4
Tero on April 29th. Many Happy Returns

KEEPING IIP vmii 'l'llE news
///

&i R -

_i

,-_
~

os-

Tho men of Department 436 gave Simon Wolock u purse when he retired on February 26 after working here since I908. Foreman Cecil Baker made the pros-onlcition. Simon plans to spend his leisure time at his homo on North Avenue, Whiiinsville

[15]
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Bolton, our President and General

Manager, has been elected a director
of that very large and nationally
important banking institution.

We take justifiable pride in our
Chief and in the recognition accorded

him by organizations besides our

own. Mr. Bolton’s managerial and

administrative abilities have been

enlisted as President and Director
of Fayscott Corporation, Dexter,
Maine; as Director of the American
Textile Machinery Association; as

Director of the Seaboard Foundry,
Inc., Providence; as Director of the

Blackstone National Bank, Ux-
bridge; as Director of Ashworth
Brothers, Inc., Fall River. In
addition, Mr. Bolton is the Vice-

president and a trustee of the

WhltlH$Vill8 Savings Bank, lS 3. Angelo losorclo, this month’: Slockrooin Personality, t .~

member of the Executive Committee “ "‘°"" ‘”"" "“ ""° "°P"°"”

of the Associated Industries of

Massachusetts, and is a member of

the Executive Committee of the

Machinery & Allied Products Insti-
tute, Chicago, Illinois.

- - - The Foundry Personality for the month

We fehclmte Mr' Bolton upon his of April is Ralph Guidotte, a inclter, who

latest appointment as 9' director of was born in Tuscany, Italy, on November

the N8.ti0I18.l Shawmut Bank and 17, 1892. After receiving his education

§'l‘()CK R093] 496 answered the call to the colors and served

by Claire Lapierre
two years in the U. S. Army. He served
14 months on the battleelds of Europe.

Personality of the Month: This momhis Married to the former Elizabeth Gallini
pemonamy is Angelo Losmdo’ who has of Milford, he is the father of two sons and

hem working in the Shop Since August two daughters. They niake their home at

1946. During this time he has worked in 10 Reade strceti Mmurdv Mas-‘V R1l|Pl1

Dcpartinent 406 and 407, and is now a has wmked in this Fuulldry for 20 Years-

t,.u(.k d,.ive,._ He is a resident of wmm_ Previously he worked iii copper mines and

socket, R. I., and is an active member in coal ""1185-

the Bernon’s Sportsincn’s (‘lub and the A di h

(‘ercle Laurier (‘lub. He enioys playing cam ng tow at the fellows from w°°n'
cards as a pastime and is a T. V. fan. Sockiit tin us about the Mann Gms Cele‘

bration in Woonsocket, it is only fair to
warn New Orleans that their celebration

As this will be my nal “scoop” I would down H . f t.. ft. ,

like to say so-long to everyone, and wish ‘ere. is In or S I compe l ‘on’
There certainly was no doubt about the

tl b t f l k l - t . tl . .

D1:pa::m:nt,:cm;Zr;:¥ mp actngziolg A: success of the celebration. Quite a few of

rims who has been out on sick leave visited the Fosmiry gantg .h{“‘lp?d :0 malie it so’

us last month. By the time this goes to .' ' ' prmg Ger “my is we‘. t’ seems
H mm .n b b k th . b Just about everyone has some kind of seed

“)Nill:l§{"lI11aSpCIl:4:l‘ wllioai: diiit oiilgick leave catalogue with them‘ And of course there
. U d is considerable talk of what each is to plant

J~ HUGH BOLTON ELECTED is on lo ma to mmvcry' this year. Did you evcr listen to a couple

SHAWMUT BANK DIRECTOR Belated birthda wishes “tended to_ of enthusiastic gardeners describing last

M Al . y M . "L d ' year's crops? Three-pound tomatoes and

on March 12: Walter E- Borden; nnznevill. if mguonte on organ eight-pound cucumbers are common! One

President, Qf the Natignal Shawmut In u C‘ fellow told me about an ear of corn that fed
h. . . .

Bank’ announced that J‘ Hugh kl?1(iagi‘lg0I:iltiialieiniiiidl likihtii i)slB.tii1‘i

. . . We received word from James
Mafa lately. He and his family are now
settled in Glendale, California. . . . Stan-
ley Oles is back with us after his recovery
from a facial burn. . . . We learned
recently that Joseph Latourelle is a painter
of landscapes and portraits. He brought in
one of his paintings. Joe, who makes his
home on Bazley Avenue, Millville, Mass.,
has been employed here in the Foundry
for the last ve years. He and Mrs.
Latourelle, the former Constance Robarge
of Woonsockct, have a son, Robert, age two,
and a daughter, Susan. age six.

FIIUNIIIIY
by Armand Robert:

$1

hope that he will continue for many in Italian schools, in 1909 he decided to

years to be a leader in our com- l°“"°.I"“ly ‘“ °'d°' "° S.°°k h“ f°'t‘“‘° "‘ Ralph Guidotte, Foundry personality of the month
America. He entered this country through is shown in his wod Wm, | uniform A mam‘,

Inunlty! m the Commonwealth and the Port of New York and became a citizen |,, w°fkQd in c°pp,,- and ¢°,_,| mi”, 5,“,-Q

in the N8.tl0!1. of the United States in 1916. In 1917 he beginning work at Wliiiin twenty years ago

[16]
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SIIEIIT METAL, PAINT AND
CIIEEL JOBS
by Claude R. Bolduc

The following item, submitted by James
Roddy, appeared in the Woonsoeket Call
on February 9, 1929.

In Whitinsville, Edward Horan, 14-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Horaii of
Brook Street, was a hero among his friends.
The Junior High School student yesterday
saved the life of Lucy Sisoian, aged ve
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sisoiaii, of East Street, who accidentally
fell into a ooded excavation in the rear
of the Clark School which she attended.

SPINIILE JOB
by Edward Bates

Personalify: Robert S. Dixson started
with Whitin Maeliiiie Works in January
ll)-ll) as an inspector on Department 426
and was traiisferred to I)epartineiit 439 in-
speetion in 1950. He has been there since.
Bob lives with his mother in Doiiglas. His
hohliy is hunting and shing and he is a

Baseball has always been a maior sport in Whitinsville and in l9l3 this was the team which represented theineniher of the Douglas Fish and Game town. From row from the lefr Pat Connors (deceased) Picker Wlins Frigem Reno Mascot Paul Rowe( llll’- Ricky Malgren (deceased), and Henny Duhamel. Back row, from the left: Francis Ward, Raymond Buma

George Bonner received his 20 year pin
in March. . . . Donat Jacques returned

(deceased), Bill Murray, Sakee Buma and Dick Collins (deceased)

the rst week of March after a leave of ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT with him_ F;-pd Tu‘-I“-r and M;-5_
1lb-*l'l"’l‘- by John W"-ght Tucker celebrated their 32 \veildii_ig anni-

versary on March 17. . . . William Ly-
Thls ls the tllhe °l the Year when Leoh Our personalitv for this month is George lllllll llllll a new lllll’ ll “H9 Cll°vl°l'“'l'

Fletcher Prepares hls shlhg ma-terllll 3-hd Mc(‘ann. He was born in Bellinghain.
outboard motor for trips to Narragansett who“ he ‘ms 5 \.,.,,rS 01,; his f;,t|,,,,. m,w,,d Welcome back to Franeis Lockwood
Bay; Arthur King and Albert Perry like to Au|,u,.n and a‘t t|,,.,,g,. of |2 tho‘. m,,v,.,| after a stay in the hospital with hlood
to work the shores of the Cape; I enjoy to I),,ug1:,,. TU“-,,_ HP “mid in 'D,,ug|,,_\. poisoning. . . . William Ashworth was in
3 or 4 deep sea trips for bottom shing at ll _\.,,nrS “.h,,“ h,_ ,mn.ri,,d Marv Hm.“ M to see us the other day—nice to see him
Plymouth each year myself; Benny Mezyn- w'|,;tinSv;||,. on J:,,,,,:,,-Y 24, 192'7_ H1, mm. again. . . . Birthday greetings to Fred
Sklv “lo” Peltlel ll-hll Ed Rllsol llke to work resides at North Main Street where he Mll~‘l‘~' llhll Slllhcy S“'1"'t-
the Phhlls and lakes of Massachusetts; Earl owns his own home. George came to
Moore of P336035» R- 1' eh-loys hshlhg the Whitins in Mav 192!) and drove electric
Pohds llowh there; though we llevel: see ll trucks for one ‘year, after which he took GUARDS
Phht Oh HRTTY G9-ll°“'aY'5 face, he hkes l_° over eleelrie truck repairs. He stayed on
Plll lll-5' bolll ‘lh mp of hls cl" and 3° tll hls this job until ]!)5l, at which time he was by Ralph Anderson
lllvorlle $P°t$ ll" hmhed Pout shing. sent to our garage to study gas truck re-

¢€
Hr

Hi“ fm 6 months H0 is no“ in the Mrs. James (aliill has returned home
ltllotor House repairilfig iiiiliistrial gas trucks. alter ll slllllt Stay at Sl“ vlllcclltls H0Spll’lll'
George has 3 daughters and 1 son. His ' I ' Mls"l0.llllvllllglllllllls lclllllllill llolll
daughter Ruth is in the Foundry ofliee, and gvllllllallll Hoslllgli lllglll lllll ll,ll€ll' ll,lI. goélillG_ tl_T IJL H-_ iea .... -ipi eorge o ie ra c

arl-Ollili-iiihgllliis (lllll(.ll(‘)(lillS ilirrs ruil: Squall’. llzls lcllllllllll ll) lllltll llllcl ll llillllk
ning, and doing a little shing when he has lll whltlllsvlllc ll0Splllll' we llll llllllsell
time. He reeentlv did a rst class jol) llllll’ lllllll llll you really look llp lo ll lcllllw

_~ ,- }-_ _n, ' like Ralph George. . . . Mr. Joseph Be-
lum mg ll“ cl im langer has also returned to duty at the

. ._ _. , . Research Division after being laid up with\\li.it is the matter with the LlL('tl‘l(‘.ll an infected foot for one week‘
Department bowling team? Maybe they
should lift themselves out of the cellar with . .Gm", ,0 Rays sky hu0ks_ The following Guards took in the Sports-

l” ' man Show in Boston: John Parsons, Charles
Willard, Alfred Aldrich, Ralph George and

n0v|NG SMALL PA“-I-S AND Ralph Anderson. . . . (‘ongratulations to
John Vaughn who made the Expert in

navlNG EaEcTlNG revolver target shooting. This medal is
by Mary Hugley also held by John Parsons and Charles

Willard. . . . Private First Class Norman
At the reiiien's dinner, Fred Muse had Anderson is serving in Korea with the First

a reunion with a cousin he hadn't seen for Marine Division. . . . Albert Mitchell,
Roben Dixon, of the Spindle Job, is the Depurimem iiearl_\' -l0 years. His cousin played the guard at Research, retired in March. He

Personality this month piano. Fred also had his picture taken was employed at Whitins for ll years.
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In March, Joseph Hinchclie retired after completing 49 years of continuous service at Whitin. He received a check from his associates on the Spinning Floor.

Foreman Ben Scott made the presentation

SPINNING, CARD ERECTING . . . George Blair of the Metallurgy only ivay to get more business and get back

AN» ]I()],]§]]|N(} Department has heard from the manager popular types.
of the “Strike It Rich” program, that his

by Fmnc“ Hora" request 1-“ hl the hehd _°f the .ll11lt£e-*i- After carefully collecting birth dates for

Henry Ebbeling of retire‘, G"eQ1'Ee’-*'_ h""thel' “'11-*‘ -_"e"'°ll$_lY hurt lh birthday greetings it seems I got my dates

' I - . . ‘ , _n (-{llll-(lrlllfl. 2l]l(l G0(lfg0 \\ (llll-ll llk(‘ t0 hV(‘ nuxpd! HQ\vevQr' thqsc \\'l|() \\'p|~c pfc-

::g:_ct0‘:_5,':,?:s",; to §§'“.ulS‘;fI”]:‘_da€'? limi traiisferred to_ a hospital near here. |]1:\,tu|‘0l_V greeted can read last month's

t,avei’|',,,g]1.,t0‘|$, ‘:2: g£a,%,g(:.e,fd;xtgn{,:Kz - - - l‘l"‘l"“"$ ({'B"<;l11 eheeter 011 (‘=11'lh*, Seixneiz. For the month of April our best

. ‘ Y. . 2 m > - ". ‘:tt' Q-t - ' - - -

or again ii mi» covering row-1 §£.§3§"i.Z:0‘SL"1Y illi',°..Jli"L...§§i“‘il§J‘ivi..li7 §.'.I§L‘i.“ fZ"i.5I‘.l‘§‘s’Z3l‘Z$i§’§"i'§i'.I‘.y$5&1? iii-i’.'i

c°.um'ricS‘ ' ' ' J90 Gauvin was not db (htY- v ht this writing has traiisferred to Depart-

t;:h0:ai:r,3:f “§::k“?_l1l: iiieiit -128) and Joseph Hetherington. . . .

to - - ~ C
Leclair had events happen to him in the Mme". L ' mo‘ CL m.mg "1 1}“ J 'p ' ‘ . - _ -_

. . . wen; Bill Demaguc, Ggr|nmn I)Q§r()5|Qrs, {L \\(‘l£‘0ll10 f0!‘ GOI‘tI‘U(lL‘ lLl)bL'llllg, \\llU ls
last few weeks that read like something in . . [1 ,, -

nsmmge As It Seems )7 He Sighted his Jack Walker, Bill Hall, John Stanovitch, hlleh heme §1l-',""1-

_ - _ ' _ - , _- Bill Leclair, Bob Gellately, Arthur Prince,
rst robin on March 2, while working on , . . . ,

- , , Toni Mc(alliiiii and Leopaiil Gamehn. \our reporter went up to Dick Lemay s

hislawnfouiidapeiiiiy dated 18l7aiid then w‘,d. . . \,_ W r__tL_ __,, k_. D ,_ _.t, t,
best of an lca,_m_d that his two bo ,5 in the . . . u ing_ anniversaries “(I0 _ce e- co age a .iuie ia ein oug as \\l l ie

service had met and held a grand reunion brated by Roy l\rumbholz and Alec Wilson. hope of perhaps meeting its 0\\ nu. bt.i_\

in Korea. An amendment was passed at the ajway fm,m It’ Rwhmd' woe unto -"U" Jf

Uxbridge Town meeting which will help 30“ d0“ t‘ I started to t'um_:lm“_“.d m

Bill and his neighbors towards having a RING Jun fmm‘ ofhe c0tt'agc,am,l "J3 _b:;Ifl,,.m

new sidewalk laid in their section. by Robe" E Balcome Eh“ hubs m mud‘ I “H to “J ‘Jlhf '13“ L
- o get someone to pull me out. Stay aw ay,

Al O'Rourke and Al Desrocliers came This is Number 1 of a few monthly dis- Dlck (r Jun‘ In hum um mad)’

back to work on their old department for a courses on rings, our product. Rings are

few days. . ._ . And away we go. That queer things. Some have sentimental SPINNING SMALL PA“-I-S
was not Jackie Gleason making the hasty value, some are used by gymnasts, some

departure the other afternoon. Clint White appear when we amateurs 'try to remove by Phyllis Maker

happened to put his hand in his pocket the grease from clothing, but the Spinning
other day to get his wallet and, whooshl Ring is in a class by itself. Quoting froni We =1_l"e ghld to have Arifhur Boueher

he was on his way to the parking lot._I~‘or- “The Wliitin Review” of August l€)5|, hek ‘Vlth "5-_ He sewed "_1 the Arm)’

tunately he found the wallet on the seat of “Any attempt to describe all of the varie- 2 Years, ~*'PehehhE 17 months "1 Gel'"\="1)'-

his car. His relief must have been as great ties" would be similar in trying to “describe - 4 - we Weleehle hek Jehh C=""Phell

as the Holy Cross basketball fans were the leaves of the forest.” To Veiieziiela, nd Wlmeil Elle Whe have heeheuteh Ver)’

when Holy Cross won the N.I.T. Tourna- (‘hile, Peru, France, Holland, (‘uba, Mexico, h"1E elek le=We$- Sh°l'T»lY after vlfllfrefrs

ment in New York. . . . By the way, Union of South Africa, Colombia, Foriiiosa, Teturll he Peeelved his 10-Year -*'el'Vlee P"1~

those people who saw Ed Sullivan's “Toast Canada and many other plaees Wliitin - - - Rey B115-*'eT»t=\“e!1¢1ed the Slmrtshleh

of the Town” show on March 14 on which Rings are shipped as well as to all parts Show hl Bestelh - - - Ernest Bl1l'|'el1l§h$

‘ the team was presented to the audience, of the U. S. While in Atlantic (‘ity this -“Peht 11- Week elhl hl Verhleht "‘eeht|Y

saw Ed Sullivan introduce as junior manager month (April) don't fail to see our exhibit \\'=lh'hhlg them "lake hhlllle -‘.\'l'l1P-

Jack Carroll of Toledo, Ohio. This yoiing- for it's an “eye catcher. "
ster is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Let's make our product better than ever This department was well represented

Carroll of 2 Maple Street, Whitinsville. and surpass our competitors. That's the at the Mardi Gras Parade in Woonsoeket.
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Everyone agreed that it was a big success. from Ireland when a very young man and T00]. J0"
. . . The Maurice Deshaies have moved has lived most of his life in Whitiiisville.
into an apartment in a brand new Veterans’ lie was educated in the local schools and by George Jtmes

§:;2air.:‘.:”‘iit?:":;‘t..; 11..-,'.ii"i{Y,'§"=i‘.ii ;:.:;:.‘iti:‘::::.'::.:t::::.i';;L,:*.‘;:£;..£'::;1i: C-em aqua <@»»mo_ by
belated greetings to Mr. and Mrs. John Shop and was foreman of Departments 422 “V very mce_ lookmg parkmg lot’ for the
Lash who celebrated their wedding an- and 419. He is a member of the Whitin :\‘"'l'h Uxbndge Eagles and eve‘? ‘me "9'
iiiversary.

ll00S'l‘lIll DART J0]!
by Rita Deome

Glee Club and a Sports onthuslast photo? marked what a wonderful job he had done,
rapliy is one of his favorite hobbies. He "htll °h9 Sunday» Clem Pllrkhd hls OW"
has had marvelous luck in taking pictures, CM‘ Oh the lot and it rained. In the evening
judging by his large collection. At the he found the car had sunk down to the
present he is interested in golf and has under carriage and he had to wait until
taken the game quite seriously. Mr. and Monday to got a no-ookor to pull it oat_
Mrs. Thomas Stevenson and family reside Albert Tmanoa kl ( ' n ) l‘. . . . . J 's ' repair ian o

nuI:\(gé2’Fo0::S:1e‘?Su€Sd§ €r€'(I)?)cil1(Enl;tj1:,1:illl)£ "1 Whm“s"'ll°- the night'shift has beenlelected President
here we are. Each month I shall introduce At the writing of this column Bob Pf the P‘_)l'sh Amencan (‘mums Club‘ Thea personality of the month in this column’ Dippold is at the New England Baptist installation of officers was held on February
hot to be Plcked at ""1d°mv but 9-lPh9-bt‘tl' Hospital in Boston, Mass. We wish him 27‘ '. ' .' Giiorge Moran recently minecally. Our personalities this month are lots of luck and a Speedy recovery as we walking in with a super duper extra special
Mr. Robert Stewart and Mr. Thomas miss-him on the _]0b_ so come on, gang’ $P°l‘tY ¢l1P°h hls hel1<l- H9 F906"/‘l Cheers.
Stevenson. I shall briey introduce them levs Send Bob few cards to make his days and comments from all sides. The next
to our newcomers. more joyful! our bl,-thday cake day he didn't wear the hat and he hasn't

Mr. Robert Stewart is our Divisional holds two oandh,-S_ Greetings to William worn it since. We have learned from a
Superintendent. B0b’s educational back- O'Brien, who celebrated on March 12, and reliable source that he liked the hat so
Emllhd Starts at Yl1le- H9 lat" tmlhctl Mary West, who will celebrate on April 21. much that he sent it to Canada so he can
at the Ahlellcllh Thmad C°mP11h)' lll . . . Many happy returns to Mr. and Mrs. haveanotherone madejust like it. Perhaps
H°1Y°k°» the Production Olcei and Num‘ Walt" Dllhhhcyr who cclehfteil thell‘ lie wants it to wear in the Easter Parade.ber 2 Office. Prior to this h was A si -t nt ‘ i ' ' ‘ -_0 S 5 __ eighth wedding anniversary on April 9 and Spoalqng of hats_ploaso noto thatt0 JSIHIOS Rankine. 1'10 ]OiIICd the whltlll t0 Mr_ and Russell Moore, who Cele- Bob Besse has traded in ur le c0r_
Stall lh 1940 °hlY t0 let"/0 lh 1941 t0 Scfve brated their eighth anniversary on April 13. dumy hat >11“. a more conservagivep brownfour years in the Army. In 1945 he was .

medically discharged, after serving lioiior- During tho month, Mn John Cunning- ne" .tIh tginkd hi? .wife had Tiilethlijlg to
l1hlY“'lththel‘hl<°l l$tLl¢ut£‘Ilht~ l'l0lS ham and Mr. Robert Stewart presented .0 wl . is emsloni ' ' ' we ‘merry
active in social aairs, well known and liked Bob Djppohl his 2().yt-at sol-vloo pln_ Con- ‘S le”'_"““g how t° d“"e' Her husband ‘S
hy m9J1Y P¢°Pl9- Bob ls 9- $P°l't$l11h Who gratulations, Bob. . . . Also presented tl3achm_g_her and they have swomlerful
especially enjoys going to Boston to see li.20~y0£Ll‘ service pin last month at 422 was tfme "d"‘$ ‘“'°“_“d t°‘Y"- “S ‘l‘“"° '5‘
th¢> Red S0-‘I Pll1Y- M11 and MI‘S- R0l>01‘t Millie Turgeoii, better known to all of us slght to see Ronme hangmg on to the Seat’Stewart and family reside in Whitinsville, as a groat Sport and as an ace boa-lan we Alice hanging on to the wheel and all the
Mass. congratulate Millie on her years of service helghhols’ kltls hldlhg hehlhd the trees

M_r. Thomas Stevenson is foreman of and at the same time wish her luck in her when they see her coming down Lackey
Department 428. Tom came to this country bowling career. Dam Road.

-4-,

‘Q

T
¢_

John Sohigion, of the Molol Poom Job, retired in March oor being employed cl Whitin for 37'/1 years. Follow workmen congratulated John on his excellent
service record and presented him with o purse of money. Foreman Dyksrro mode rho presentation
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John Hickey, our foreman, is coming
back to work in a few weeks. We hope he
has fully recovered. . . . C. Edmonds is
wearing a pair of milkmcn’s overalls now.
I found out he is working part time for a
farmer in Worcester. . . . Bernard Shaw,
our Assistant Foreman, went down to Cape
Cod last month to-do some work on his
bogs. He said it was very nice down there
and I know he is telling the truth, man that’s
the place. . . . Toros Bourgujian who
works on the Grinding Wheels received his
20-year pin from Mr. DeJong.

COMBEll JOIl
by Terry Merolli

s‘-

Personality of the Month: Frank Greene
was born in Providence, R. I. in 1899. His
family later moved to Pascoag where Fraiik
attended schools. Prior to working here
at W.M.W. he spent 18 years as a weaver
aml percher in Harrisville, R. I. It was in
19-ll that Frank began working in W.M.W.
at his present job as a lathe hand. In 1921

Francis L Joslin, Department 401, enioys being the grandfather of nine children. His son T/Sgt. Francis A. Iii; imii-i-icll the f()[‘|]]Q|‘ l)4)mt,liy Rjllph of
Joslin, formerly an inspector on the Spindle Job, is the father of four and his daughter, Mrs. Lorraine Baldwin, westerly’ R_ [_ They n()\v reside in pascoag

5‘ "‘° "'°”‘°" °* "° They have three children and four grand-
children. Frank is treasurer of the Coinber
Job Benet Club. Some of his hobbies are

Wll PATIEIINS been invited down to inspect the job and photography, reading, and raising owers.

by Vem Ta to incidentally to purchase more yarn. Mrs. H“ =l!W5\Y5 ha-5 3 "311-dy §"1d° f°F 0V@l'Y?m3-

Y 7' Masson runs a yam shop in W00nSO(.ket_ Thiiit s Fi:i]i(k, a_triie friend, and certainly

Personality of the Month: Alden R. Allen - ~ - The has b°°°'"@ “W "M°“"E" J°b W“ Wm “°“”“g'
more commonly known as Bill, was bom lately. In the past year we have had three

September 14' 1916 in Milford’ Mass_ He newlyweds who have, as a consequence, Birthday greetings to Cliarlie Harriman.

attended Milford public schoglg and gr-adu- moved into a different location; nainely, . . We said farewell during the month

ated from Milford High School in 1934. Ernest Kroll, Raymond Stanovich and to Joe Swiazez and to our planner, Lou

In 1938 he graduated from Worcester Boys Alden Allen. In January Patrick McGovern Cassista. Lou is going down to 415 and

Trade High School as a Wood Pattern moved from Granite to Forest Street. I Fred Cliaffee, former expediter, is our new

Maker. He worked for Draper in Hopedale just moved to High Street and David plaiiiier. Good luck to all of you in your

in 1939 and in 1940 he dmve 9' delivew Richardson expects to move to Main Street iii-w j0b==‘- - - - Ed J°"'~‘5, ‘"10 of 0"" la-“Id

liTll°k- H6 began at whim‘ Machine Works in another month or two. . . _ Bob Shaw hands, has left to take charge of his new gas

In December’ 1.940‘ Bin March 1941 he claims to have taken a lease on the driving station in Shrewsbury. New faces in the

fmtered the Service‘ 1" served two. years range at White Cottage on the Louisquissett department are L. Roberts, A. Poudrier,
in the Infantry and the balance of his four . . . F _b d E U _ , _ H f
y?m_s and eight months was spent with the Pike. Anyone who would like to get his l-vet“: 23$W01-c0n.:_¢0I1l-i -1 l'°m

Air Corps. He returned to the Pattern golng pmctme please apply‘ PM 0

Job at Whitin in November of 1945 and
has remained here ever since. In October
of 1953 he married Margaret Costello of (JAQT IIIQN AND nqx J3];
Wakeeld, Mass., and they now live in nA'l1~L];]g 3091515
Mendon. Among his hobbies he lists sports by Ah“ T""’¢""¢
' 1 f' ' by James Fallon
m genera and K01 m particular We were sorry to see Bernice Werth

. YOU!‘ 1'eP°l‘WI‘ met AS1185 P309-Pd the leave the office, and hope that business

Last’ monthis news was onutted because other day and she wants to say hello to the conditions will improve soon so that she

I got‘ tied up in moving and completely old an A nes is now living in Linwood r-mi to her ‘ob Her leasanl; er-
forgot the SPINDLE until the new one came g h 8 th f n . h ' can 1,“ H71,“ b ,3 d‘b p P

out. Allow me to extend belated greetings ' ' ' e_°pe e_ O Owmg mw 0 ell: s°"31l'Y “I 9 ""556 Y 9V°"Y°n°- - - -

to Raymond Stanovich and Herman Buma recently laid o will soon return to wor_ . On March 3, Henry Such was presented

whose birthdays were in March. For April '1' Ferns who works days as 9' cmpper m hls t“'9m»Y Year Pm b)’ M1'- J°hn (/‘~"1!"|_18-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kroll are celebrating the Ralftier R°°mi R°lan_d Tmgeon who ham and ML R°b°l't Sl'°w*"'t'- we wlsh

their rst wedding anniversary. We hope Works mghts as 3 trucker "1 the Cast In)" him nmhy more Ye"-1'3 with the C°mPanY-

they have many, many more. Alfred Room; and Ben Harris who also Works . . . My thanks to everyone for their

Sutclie, whose birthday coincides with nights as a chipper. Ben has a brother help during my conversion from rings to

Adolph Hitler’s, tells me he will be a year Mack Harris who works in this department boxes, _ Paul Grenon and Al Blan-
older on April 20, Happy Birthday, Al. as a 19-1'89 lacks mam - - - We are di$- chette, members of the Northbridge Auxili-
Ih '39-$0 m1Y°l1¢ “_'9-his 9- mild chuckle, my continuing our night gang and the following 9,;-y Police, are taking an Advanced First
birthday was April Fool's Drew men will work on the day shift: N. Goulet, Aid c<,u,se_ Am.,1¢,s completion in April,

H- B0115", J- W9-Bhlhgtml and E- B°ml1- they will be qualied to be instructors in

Julien Masson recently made Mrs. The two B0!1m$m'<= father and 5011- Simon First Aid. . . . Birthday greetings for

MBSSOH very happy by completely l'8Cle00- GT9-V81 is 9-15° g°lI1E to Work d9-Y5 as 8- March go to Al Kapolka and Bernice

rating their parlor and dining room. We've supervisor. Werth, April greetings to Jim Dorsey.
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ll0I.STEl\ J0]! welcomes back Joe Roy. . . . Matt Pul- _

. nik has resumed his work taking care of the Eleanor Baker who formerly worked mby Charles Khebom" Vail Field ball grounds. . . . Pete Prymak Ilt/[aster Llsh We hope You like it here’tr k- l . ll; . fr . .l 1 “leaner. . . . Florence Marshall has alsoR3)’ B11111"! "lilac his allllllill P1l8|'l"111g9 c:)l:g§r:£l1ll:_]‘l{yd;‘)?|lg 130:; left. It was nice having you with us these
to the “mu” (mmmumon Buakfubt held makes his own arrows and last winter in past few months» Florencu - - - welcomeat the TV}/orcester Autditoriulinb on tAil)\rIil 3: NL_“,"HlnnpSlnrc hc Sllnt nnl,lgh£_pclnt buck back to Evelyn McNamara. Evelyn is just

~ r i .

' nei hbors learn to ri-cc, nire anie birds. home‘Among the many from the department who g ' ' .15. ‘ g .. . . . S ~bd'l:.-b-.- kll l.- :l -k-.viewed this spectacle were lhzar Ilagopian, g thlctl l_[:r‘3art:_i('l'[';l:"' ll‘ ‘ l" U“, Congmtulatlons to George Kenstmnd
Joe Rasco, Jeff Powers and Prank Machacz. who was rcccntly prcscntcrl his 25_ycnr.
- - - Frifnk M11cl13;°_Z> -lake Fmllklml and service pin by Mr. Bolton and Mr. Lincoln.Charles I\heboian visited Armand Lavallee wc arc ha to hcar that Marlon. . . PP)’while he was lll. Armand is now back at MAIN urrlca Taft is ccrnlng along wcll and hcpc to Scc
“'°Tk am?!‘ his l°nglun°55- by Gloria Marshal! her back real soon! . . . Happy Birth-

days this month to: Marion Taft, Jim
Here is a little note to all you so-called H6110 “Kalil!” Y°§"'>‘ trill)’ i$110\V back Marshall, Gertrude Barlow, May Hutche-athletes Alec Pawclczyk Still plays haslwl, in the groove after taking two weeks‘ leave. Son, Jessa Laredo and Evclyn McNamai-3;

ball and baseball at a fast pace although M°='l5°ftl111l_5 t_"11° “'i1§5P°l1t"1"10Vlllgll‘0I}1 and Happy Anniversary to Clayton Clev-
lie is nearing 50. . . . Richard Baker and £_00d Old Wilhanis Hill down t0 YOU!‘ "ff"? erly.Dcrnlnlc O>Gara wcrc long faccs whch they city ” of Wliitiiisville whcre we are now liv-
heard of the injury to the famous Red Sox "18 at 23 Tllurswll AV¢‘11lw- One more wish to everyone—Happy
star Ted Williams. I hope they don’t begin Easter!their chant of “wait Ytil ham, year," this Others who have also taken some time
early in the season. . . . Ihave heard that 05 “'¢1'¢ A9165 Killousdlllll "lid Shirl“
Welcome Marshall has bought a Roto-tiller Llg|1tb°“'11, \\_'ll° ‘Wilt to ti“! $l""1Y “Quill; PR0nUCTluN DEPARTMENTanrllslccklng for Sonic garden plowing jahS_ namely, Florida! Both had grand times,

Harold Fllntcn and Blzar Hagopiaii from all reports, and it was needless to ask by Tad Wallace andhavc Slgnccl to howl in the Telegram & about the weather down there after seeing Dorsey Devlin
Gazette Ba“-ling Toarnamaiih Hamid the beautiful tansll In fact, their reports
ls wcnclcrlng if hc can ‘Stand the Strain of were so good that no sooner had they Congratulations to the following personnelhowling tcn strlnga Jake pi-aakiah returned when George Kellstrand and on receiving service pins. Five-year pinswas lcrtunatc cnoagh la Sch those two Leonard White headed for the same loca- went to Willard Dalryinplc and Stuart Hay,thrilling haskcthallcantcsts hcld at Madison tion. . . . Bob Maynard decided to try ten-year pins to Irene Kalvinek, BerthaScnrarc Gardcn in which Holy Crass wan a different direction and he headed North Ledue, Lawrence Morrison and Jackielhc l\'_l_T_ Tcarnanicrm to Stowe, Vermont, with his family, where Gilchrist, and a 15-year pin to Tom Cawley.

they spent a grand week enjoying skiing . . . Our bowling team did not win the
and other winter sports. To make things trophy as was expected, but I have been
even nicer, they had ve feet of snow!!! assured that next year it will be much

di'erent—next year they will get in practice

HI

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
by Bill Scanlon and On March 22, a party was held at the sessions before the night of match insteadMilton C,-ossjand Colonial Club in Webster for May Hutche- of waiting for Wednesday nights as they

son in honor of her approaching marriage did this season. I hope that the old-timer,
Paul Fontenault has left the employ of to Henry Stuart and also as a sort of fare- Andy Magill, will be able to stand thethe Company. The boys wish him luck in well, as May will not be returning to work. pressure of another season. . . . Ere long,

his new job. . . . The Upper Yard . . . Taking over in May's place is our Golf League will get under way—the

I

I

Alyro Pouliot, who officially retired December 29, I953, recently received c purse of money from his associates in the CGl’p9MOl' Shop. Alyre completed 44 yoursoi Whilin ond is shown between Mr. P. B. Walker and Foreman Richard Davidson
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North Uxbridge. Bea originally came from
Hawaii, where she attended Roosevelt
High School and Honolulu Business School
before going to work for the Navy. She
was at Pearl Harbor during the attack by
the Japanese in 1941 and it was after this
attack that Bea went to work as a super-
visor over the Employment Section of the
Personnel Department at the Naval Ammu-
nition Depot in Hawaii. It was during the
war that she met Eddie and after the war
they were married in Mississippi and sub-
sequently moved to North Uxbridge.

Bea came to work at W. M. W. seven
years ago in the Master List Department
as a clerk-typist to R. K. Brown and has
been In-re ever since. In addition to her
duties within the department she also does
considerable duplicating work for other
departments such as Cost, Production,
Main Office and the Shop.

Her favorite hobby is hula dancing, at
which Bea is very talented. She has been
called upon numerous times to entertain

MYSTERY PHOTO—On the left is Herb Lightbown, last month’: mystery man. The young gentlemen at viii'i"u5 giioupsr inciudiilg our oice Christ"
the right graduated from Milford High School in W26 iii"--‘i Pii'i'tii‘$- iii 3‘-iditioii ti) hi-'i' diiiiciiig

Bea en'o s swimmin sewin and cards.
J 1 I

Bea has one brother and one sister, both
opening date is set for the week of April 26. Nice goin’ Harry, maybe this will make Oi Wiiehi are iivihg iii Ci1iii°"iiii- Her
It is planned to play all of the matches at some of our golfers get championship- iiiethe-I‘ Rise resides 011 the west Coast-
Upton, and inasmuch as this is the rst such minded. . . . This is to advise evcryonein Bed’-Q hilsbiiiidy Eddie, Works at the UK"
venture taken by the Production Ofce, we Production that my co-partner, “Dorsey” bridge wdisted Pi"-ht and is Very iletive iii
are anxiously looking forward to these week- Devlin, is, at least for the time being, work- =~'P°i‘t$| golf! bewiiiigt Piiig Pehgi Swiiiihiihg
ly tilts. Although correspondents have not ing at No. 25 crib. He will continue to and has "iiihY trophies iii these Vai'i°iis
as yet had a chance to “investigate” and assist in writing the news each month, but elds-
come up with the potential powers in the naturally he will not have the same contacts
league, they will stick their collective necks that he has had previously. For this reason Birthday greetings to R. K. Brown, Jim
out in the very near future and tell you who it is very important you contact “Dorsey” Ferry, Lou Lucier, Mary Naroian, and
to watch. They will keep you posted during at 8192, or myself, when you have some Angelia Zanchetti. . . . Anniversary wish-
the season in the event Production uncovers news for the SPINDLI-J. Let us have your co- es to Harlan and Edith Goodwin. . . .

a new Sammy Snead, Ben Hogan, or Lloyd operation in this matter, and I'm sure that Special wishes for this year's anniversary
Mangrum. . . . Congratulations to our we will have a good column in the SPi.\'nu-:. to James and Ruth Ferry——thcir 35th and
champion badminton player, Harry Segal, to Felix and Gertrude Yongsma—their 35th.
and for the benet of those who may not be MASTER LIST DEPARTMENT
iieqiiaiiited with the Same, be advised that There has been some intra-department
it is 9- Pretty rugged Same when the eem" by R. E. Yeo bowling lately with three matches so far-
petition is good. You gotta’ be in condition score: Burroughs 2, Lucier 1. . . . Now
or you won't last long, that is a mighty Personality of the month is Beatrice Flor. that, Holy (1;-05$ has won the NIT in New
elusive little “bird,” and you must play it Bea and her husband, Eddie, own their york, Ray Tebcau and Doc Qouillard can
on the “wing”—no bounces in badminton. home which is located at 42 Elm Street, Stop tfavgling and settle down for the base-

ball season. . . . Interesting notes—The
employees of Master List Department have
56 children with one more expected soon.
. . . The employees of Master List De-
partment have an accumulation of 625 years
of experience.

COS'l‘ DEPARTMENT
by Dick Hanny and
Cleve Reynolds

Congratulations to Ted Fronczak and
Joe Platukis on their suggestion award.
Also, a “tip of the hat” to John (Jhatty,
No|'i11:i11 Deragon and Carl Hubbard who
gave blood at Rhode Island Hospital for
the benet of Roland Farrer's children.
More blood will be needed for the future,
hence, anyone who wishes to donate blood
should contact Roland. It certainly will
be appreciated. . . . Jim Shaw became

Louis.$timpson, the third Whitin employee to complete the Industrial Engineering Associates Correspondence the rst department employee to purchase
Course, earned excellent grades. As Director of Apprentices Luke L. Lomortire watches, Mr. Stimpson a 195-1 car—a new Buick. Real classy,

receives congratulations and a check for $27.50 from Divisional Superintendent Donald L. Songster J im_ Val Allega, Simone Grcnier,
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Pauline Hagan and Florence Perry attended English is now sporting? Nice, isn't it! Valerie M. Cichonski, formerly of Plant
the Boston Flower Show, March 15. . . . Our envious congratulations, Bob. . . . Layout, and Terence P. Conlin, QM3c,
Gus Ayotte attended a week-end camping We extend our best wishes to Ed McLaugh- were married on March 2. The ceremony
trip at Camp Winniesucket, Pascoag, lin, who left the Timckeeping Department was held in the Chapel of the San Diego
Mai-ch 13 and 14. . . . Along with all to becomea member of Mr. Walker's office. Naval Base, San Diego, California.
the baseball talk about the Red SOX and . . . If you've noticed that John Shaw is
Yankees, we have heard rumors to the effect standing more erect these days it's because
that the department is trying to organize he’s a proud “Daddy.” John's nine and
a softball team. All volunteers await with o -h lf th ld ' ' ' lk' bne a mon s o son is now via mg y /-
enthusiasm their rst practice. himself. . . . Much happiness to Caroline _'(" .‘

Salatiello and hubby—they have moved I '..-,0
For: SALE: Two new snow-treads with into their new home in East Douglas. . . . T

blowout patches—at only on the bottom— The “party group" of Tabulating Depart- Y
used only one winter. We understand ment enjoyed another night out. This time
Norm Deragon purchased same. Anyone they travelled to Providence, Rhode Island,
else interested, please see Gus. Norm's to see the I954 Ice Follies. From all reports
passengers sure take a “Chance_ of a Life— the show was worth seeing—and so was the
tim(:”—I10 gas and at tires. Never 8. dull dinner at Howard ,I()hns()n’s, To Mr- and Mr5- Dom‘-ld Simmons» Jr-2
moment according to all reports. . . . =1 dl1llElll4ll‘i Brenda J99-ll, b°l'll F°bl‘l"ll'Y 2
They say a dog is man's best friend, but at The Me"l°l'l8l H°$Pll59~i-
who has any other friends when his dog
catches a white-tailed kitty. Several METn0ns ML and M'$- Edmund Potvlll 9-ml°l"l°ef ll '- th - - 't f Cl Ru hold _ the birth of a son James Robert, February
rialiyi‘s:ie<‘l"viiff1I<:1nl,1e0cam: oneainornf by Jean Cunmngham 19 at Whltlnsvmé H°$Pltal-
' l . H‘ a , 1) '~ , ht - -

glfinilfciffilitl )l‘03.llyls“Sl3EllBd aiiiax’ hisuious: ho:::,:l0fL{:?;?cIh lhashmoveq hit? igs new To Harley Bum“ and Mrs‘ Bum“ 3 son’
and can proud. . . . On eMaLi'schal1ii,g as I0tyl(;cvtiii3.: Gary Stephen’ on February 12'

Ith' k f llth .i 'l' f I t d

man, Everett Grant, Joe Platukis and happy to forget about income taxes for ' y 3' '
lioghghd gZ:!d;l;ngheig'l;_ another year! . . . Docs anyone know To ]am|lRoy,paokol~m Department 450,whth..h -dt A10 Ltel? (1 _R 1)

I-*°'°Y and M"S- Benneri the“ 2%!“ I Heais 113:’ S(::I\)!IL)‘:;:L(llll0Ct you \\ili:lOllllf1't1l(l](Z,W' aulrllhitgfxillo iiiésgigirzn 152:2}? Joseph at
he was in the oice!

To Francis O'Brien, Card Erecting Floor,
Arno Wagner will soon be known as and Mrs. O'Brien, adaughter, Mary Ellen.

ENGINEER‘)-q" DEPARTMENT “sparks the second” around here for he
b C ~ M d has taken up ham radio operating. He and

Y onme aynar Al Coburn, “sparks the first" will have
The welcome mat is spread this month lllllcll tlf talk =lb°llt- - - - Bll‘tll_d1lY ¢°ll- N“, um hum"-, ,”|,h °I.';

for wllllam Louder, Donald Ha“-ally, and gratulations belong to the men this month. N”, ,|,. hm, day l, pm
Roy Gadula wllllam comes to us “om Paul Wheeler celebrates his birtliday on mm upgll iii. uni"; um;
Norwich University in Vermont. He makes 5""; (lily "3 (1l‘4‘0tlg85 to F.'|~:.Il:li':li;hi;o:::::1: ::O'.n'
his home on Pine Street in Whitinsville. l ll°_)' "lllfl all l'°_ i1lP"ll9- QRPY 'Donald 1-lam-ally attonalod Lowell Tool}, weddmg anniversary to Ixurken Garabedian ‘r-__==_-= "u" W‘ "°" "'7 'J°":.":;'“"""
and comes from Worcester. Roy Gaddis ills “'li'~‘ lllld also ill itllllli Ml‘: Plllllll — ‘nu
was transferred from Master List Depart- _‘~‘¢‘ Pl - - - _0fl">g ll ll "W0 l‘¢_ [0 Th‘ I - J J -M
ment to Engineering. We hope you like it, Misakian back with us after a rush visit .x";m7;:°‘"‘;:" :;::nhey‘
hero, follows_ to the hospital to have his appendix re- '0 H” b d

moved. Puiilab, who is 6'6”, is really en Q
we understand Arthur Wilson had a oanl glad it's o'i/er. . . . ‘We said good-bye to

party at hls house one Friday night“ Those Helen Poliqum who is leaving to take lip LOUIS 31150" 011 the dllilth 0f ills brothel‘-uttemhng were Bob Tl-ottlol-I Comuo her duties as a housewife and iiiother. She
vlshock, and Jlm Roddy_ Roll-oshmouts will be niissed around the office. ._ ._ . tall‘-5 “ms '3 on 9 ea 0 15

were served and a good time was had by all. l(/_°llgr:1tulatioii_s to ,I;1,(-k .I].alog ()I1rl‘L‘('li(‘lv}|ng mo Q"At the next card party you have Arthur iis vc-year pin. . . . oe . mo ins l ias _

please pass out more invitations, especially bmlléilii ill"l*l‘il ll lll‘“' l'=1F- grriigglgslezoungsma on the death of his
for the tracers. For some reason or other '
we don't get invited to the “socials” in

- - Ithe department we welcome Phil . Family and friends of Thomas Wa lace,
- - - - . l s2 who died at Whitinsville Hospital onO’Grady back to work after a short illness. \ ,// ' -If i int rest“ in . . . \\ in February 21._ For _53 years a resident of

Y 0 S 6 L J°llllll8 this community, prior to his retirement inthe softball league, please see Bob Cross
land. Come on fellows, we’d like to see -__- 1951 he was for 50 years an employee of the\<\ 4 —— Wliitin Machine Works.another trophy in the Engineering De- i I
partment.

u n clPAYIIIILL CDMPUTATIDN,
STATEMENTS, TAIIULATING,

2
R6

Q S Lou Chapman on the death of his motherI ,7? N Family and friends of Russell Whiting,
36, who died March 13. Russell was a

“ -—-‘ii member of the Persormel Department and
had WOI'k8d for Machine Works for

by Phyllis A. McQuilkin Jennie K. Chosta of Department 439
and Bernard F. Kozlowski of Webster were Albert J. Ducharme on the death of his

Have you seen the handsome rc-chief- married at St. Patrick's Church, Whitins- mother-in-law, Mrs. Rose Methot, Woon

14 years.

red, 1953 Chevie, Bel-Aire convertible Bob ville, on February 20. socket, R. I.
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